
Mother and small, daughterFranquette and other walnuts; more poultry and pigs and
cow3 and other live stock. And more of the vegetables need

daughter safya, Mmma, l that '

one of those bootleggers that P- -

pa talks about?"- - Chicago s Tri-

bune .
-

.

walking on the boulevard see
young-- lady with buckled galoshes

raE3, covering the' appropriation
of water from Umphy creek, for
mining purposes In Josephine
county at a cost of 300.

By U H. Wilcox of Central

ed by the dehydration plant and that will give workto fac-
tories here and will bear shipping to distant markets. ' Happlnc In the - breeze. Little

If the fruit industry of the Salem district is to grow as ft Point, covering the appropriation
of water for irrigation of 3tt acres

- v . Iuned Dally Except Monday by
,V -'-

. 'THB STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPAHT ;

216 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon . . -

(Portland Office, t27 Board of Trade Bulldlnf. Pnone Automatic

should grow, the city of alem and the surrounding towna
must also grow. It takes people to take care of the crops.

Oregon Fire Losses Are
Totaled up by parber

Fire losses In Oregon during
May outside the city of Portland
aggregated J192.9S3, according
to a report of A. C. Rarber, state
fire marshal. Losses of (10,000
or over were: Dallas, business
block, $30,000; Florence, shingle
mill and contents, 140,000;
Multnomah county, forest fire
and dwellings. 110,000; Tilla

and for domestic use in Jackson
connty at a cost of 11J00.

By Adelsperger and Conrad, offrom an unnamed creek "Tor powei
deveJoFoet for domesMc par Marsnrield. covering the appropri

ation of water from a sarin
.,,. . MJCMBER OP THB ASSOCIATED FBE8S

The AMoclated Preoa la exclaarr el? entitled to the nee for pnbll-eatkr- a

of all newt dispatches credited to It or not otnerwlM credited
U tali paper and alao the local news pnbllahed herein.

poses, at an estimated cost of J 3,.
000. -- 'xv"

YOUR SUMMER VACATION
will be much more enjoyable if you have your home
newspaper to read in your spare moments. It will keep
you posted on the doing3 at home.
DO IT NOW before leaving on your "sacatori, send us
the coupon below or telephone 683, advising us to send
you The Oregon Statesman while, on your vacation.

. COUPON

. , ' r o
brarch for fiomestic purposes in
Coos eounty.By Thomas J. Higglns. 'of Ba

BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Still acute . .
.

The help question.
S mm

There are not enough pickers

mook county, lumber mill,; By E. W. Leslie, of Rogue Riv
er, eoverfar the appronHation nf

ft, J. Hendricks a.............., e .. ... . Manager
Stephen A, Stone .................. Managing Editwr
Ralph Olover ....... Mm. Cashier
frank Jaekoekl Manager Job Dept

ker, covering the appropriation of
water from springs and Tunoff for
irrigation of 10--acr- es in Baker
county. , . .

water irora Ureen canyon and it
and stemmers. Saddle creeks, for irrigation of

3 acres in Jackson county.
Anti-Ali- en Land Bill

Is Filed by LegionersTELEPHONES: '
Name ... r

By John Sayre. of Marlal,
county, covering the appropri-

ation of 20 second feet from Ditch

mm mm mm

The closing of the school year
Bnalseaa Office, If-Circulati- on

Department, lit' Job Department, 881 --

. Society Editor. 101
i!

will gire some additional help, AUSTRALIAN PRESS PAYScreek for placer miffing purposesbut there will d through The American legion, depart
ment of Oregon, has filed with the

Vacation Address..- -! - .

Expect to return on or about.

Name 1

entered at the Foatottlce la Salem, Oregon, aa eecond claaa matter IrilDUTh TE HERBSMAN
"k. - ; ' '

; i
secretary of state an anti-alie-n

out the fruit season more people
than there are people to be had In laid ownership bill, which the leChautauqua Lecturer Praised asSalem and the Salem district. gion proposes to have the people

of the state rote on at the general
Noted Orator in Glowing

Terms.
b

That was a brilliant banquet of Street.
City :..

OUR FRUIT INDUSTRY NEEDS MORE PEOPLE

By the Portland, Eugene Coos
Bay; Land company, of Coostou,
Ore., for the appropriation ef wa-
ter from several branches of Wll-Ianc- he

creek for municipal sup-
ply, In Coos county. -

. .

By C. E. Colvin, of Anmsville,
for the appropriation ,ot water
from, -- Porter and Mill creeks, for
irrigation of Iff-acr- es in Marlon
county. f ;;.:,,;

state election next November. The
bill is aimed mainly at JapaneseOne of the finest tributes ever ownership of land.paid to C. Herbsman. the lec

the Willamette aJumnl associa-
tion at the First Methodist church
last night. In all the long history
of the institution there has not
been a more brilliant one.

turer, who will discuss "Life's
v It is now clear that the rapid growth of the fruit industry

,in the Salem district; and especially its further rapid growth,
.will require a larger population in this city and this district
t For the present crop of strawberries' and gooseberries

Balance Sheet" at Chautauqua on
the-- sixth afternoon, appeared in; s y --w

The response of Hon. R. A. By Katherlne Shortridge, oi

Railroad Travel Costs are Downneeds for insurance again3t loss more pickers in the country
And more stemmers and other laborers in the city ; and this

"reewater, covering the approprl
ation of water from West branchshortage of labor will no doubt be felt in taking care ot the

Booth will be long remembered by
all who heard it. He gave a note
of inspiration that should sound
throughout the great campaign

and Crockett branch, of Little Wal
cherry crop and the loganberry and blackberry and other la Walla river for Irrigation of a

ltt-ac- ra tract in Umatilla couVtr.crops. .. rv for funds for the Institution that
All the canning and fruit packing concerns in Salem are Is opening. If all the friends of By E. H. Maurltsonl ofHood

Riveri covering the appropriation'Short of help now Willamette can catch the. spirit of
it, the effort will be crowned with

To ;

San Francisco and Eastern Cities
Via The Scenic Shasta Route 7

of seepage water for irrigation of
a two acre tract in Hood Riversuccess, and It will enable the

.The Baker barreling plant had yesterday 60 women stem-'jner- s,

and needed 100 at least; and the day before had to put
800 crates into cold storage to save them, for want of suffi

county. ...... I
L1HNESJBy Joseph Henry Hads, of Mos- -

new and old friends of the his-
toric Institution to carry on the
work thereafter for there mustcient sieniniers- - t: 1

, ier, covering the appropriation of

1 fl- K;;

fv" yv ' ' - .&

v

-
. aii :jf

: And carloads of strawberries are going to The Dalles txctk water from rock creek for irrigabe still more campaigns for morefromSalemto be used in the cannery there, on account of tlon of ten acres, domestic and 25 Saving to San Francisco and Returnbuildings ant more equipment,,
.the shortage, ox labor here. .; stock use, in Wasco county.and perhaps larger grounds, alter y cneiia Pickett, et ar, for Sale dates June 15 to 20 incl. Final .limit July 20ththe present campaign shall have

the appropriation of water fromclosed. Willamette university canThere is no way to remedy the situation excepting through
Bear creek for irrigation of 21inrcaaa AT rtAnhloriAn on1 hv VA4tinrv nnfaiHA tSolra 4awivwiw not serve its growing field without

continual growth. acres in Wallowa county.arily or seasonably and the latter will be easier in the school By Ray Warner,' f Trallli farvacations time. "

. , . , v s . the ; appropriation f water from. The' increase of population does not have to be on the Good Help In Summer
Indigestion causes worry, ner an unnamed creek for irrigation

or one acre in Jackson county. the Melbourne (Australia) Times,farms, entirely, either. r

' .The putting in of the fourth big machine at the Salem pa- - under date of Nov. 17, followiugtsy Ed.'l. Schmidt, ofprants

Summer Tourist Fares East Through California
COST MUCH LESS THIS YEAR ' ,

Vou may visit San Franeisco, Los Angeles and San Diego, wonder cities of the Pa--,
cific Coast; California's Charming Seashore and Mountain Resorts, Three National.
Parks and scores of inviting pleasure places. v

,

Swing East this way and see more of the U. S. A. ' v

Mr. Herbsman's electrifying
speech in the Australian city. "HeFUTURE DhTES

vousness, ales neaaacne, duious-nes- s,

coated tongue, bad breath,
bloating, gas, constipation and
constant distress. Henry o.
Thome, 1002 Harrison Ave., Bos-
ton,' Mass., writes: "Since taking
Foley Cathartic Tablets I feel

Job 15 to 2. National nairf

per mm win mean the employment of 25 more men in the
mill itself. 'That7 will mean directly the increase of the pop--!
ulation of Salem by, about 125 ; five to the man ; including the

( families of the men. It will mean probably twice as many
more people directly in this city and section ; furnishing and

is one of the most ntoable ora-

tors that has ever visited thisiufuiBt at aneri can lake.Juna 15 to 80. Annual Y.V.C.A kara country," said the paper. "AfterencamDment. naar Oti .inu
fine." They cleanse the bowels,delivering the raw. materials ;
sweeten the stomach and Invigor-
ate the liver. Cause no pain, no ......,' And, indirectly, many more, in merchants, clerks, do-

ctors, dentists,. teachers, .etc, etc.. And one industry brings

Juna 17. SatnKdar Ooaatr lghth
;STd fraduation zereiaa at 8alemnigh acbool.
Juna 19, Monday Salam tenool elee-tu- t
a. 'Jothers, 'ihis lead might be pursued almost indefinitely.

uausea. Not habit forming Just
a good, wholesome physic. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

hearing his address in which he
urged the closest cooperation be-

tween English speaking peoples,
one eannot fail to realize that if

there are many Americans of this
caliber, then Australia will de-

rive an inestimable advantage in

an' international exchange ot

ideas."

Juno 17 to July 7. Vacation Biblostudy achooL
Jnnt 20 Tnetdar Chant aqua icaaonopena at Dallaa.
Jana JO, 81, Z2 and 28 Portland Boa

.4i. Salem must get more industries, in order , to keep the
Fifteen New Applications

- - . a, t

Round Trip Fares to Portland
Arc the Lowest in Years

$2.05 ?2.45

For sale dates and other particulars ask agents
Plan now to make trips this summer and take
advantage of great reductions in railroad fares

great fruit industry growing. We should have a glass fac- -

,'tory, to produce the containers for our fruit juices, and to
aaxiTBi.

Jane 21, Wedneaday Nebraika picnic,
tat fair grounda.
Jan 25, Sunday At 8ilTrtn. Ananal pica 10 of Salem lodza B.P.O.E

,make jars for jams and jellies, etc. We should have a sugar
Professor John B. Horner

Received by Department

'. Fifteen new applications for au-

thority to appropriate water fom
Oregon streams are on file with

factory, to make thesugafwe use in such-grea- t quantities
our fruit packing concerns. We should have"pickle arid

Jnna 27, Tneaday American Leriontat encampment at Th Dalle.Jaly 89. Saturday Marion eoanty Visitor Here Yesterday
sauer Kraut plants, more wood working plants, such as fur auuua (Ficaw ai iair croanoa.

taiture factories and the list tnlfrht'he ttmttti inflenrVltpR?. the state engineering department. Orocoa Tin Ciiofs' aaaocUtara at Prof. John B. Horner, head of

the department of history of OreThey are:Ihey would all help in providing laborers in our fruit packing Jnn 10 to Jnly Chaatanqna
a in Salem..concerns and on the. farms in pickmg the fruit--. .1 JmlT, S mMi A Vam.v

gon Agricultural college, spent
yesterday in Salem visiting friends
and was a lunch guest of the Ro

t;Arid the farmers themselves must look' to their plantings
By! Sam H. Simpson,4 manager

Blue KJbbon mlnev of Granite.
Ore., covering the appropriation
of 10 second feet from Elk creek.

But ooaveatioa of Artiaaaa at Woodkwa!
' I r tW MIA. nltflnnnntMn ammm hmM - For fare3, reservations, train schedules, transit limits, .stopover

privileges or beautiful folders inquire of agents.
Sopumker 3, a and 4-- Lakoriow

Ronnd-ap- , Lakviw. Or. , tary club.eapionaor IS, Wednoiday Orcfoathroughout the season, and as nearly
'

throughout'theryear as
' i ..'..'---.-' a tributary of Middle Fork of John Professor Horner is an old time'possible. 'J' Day river, for development of 75 resident of Salem. He was graduw"rw moeti in rialam,

8PtaaW 21, 21 aad SI Pamdk
rooad-ap- .They must raise more Bartlett pears, and Bosc and Clair- - horsepower In Grant county. 8ptmBot 15 SO InctaiiTe Ongomgeau pears, 'and. Royal Ann and sour cherries ; more red ami By W. B. Beebe. of Portland,

ated from Willamette university
and was one of the first news edi-

tors of the Oregon Statesman unMoraatbar T, Taaaday Oanoral alaofor the appropriation of watert black raspberries: more Barcelona-an- other filberts; more SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

der. Its present management. He
is the author of six books which
have received wide circulation

STUDY mmmwmn "Oregon Literature" was printed
by the Statesman Publishing com

aTTTlCOB
FLAT

WOXJK
pany and a second edition was
necessary to supply the demand
Two years ago Professor HornerCcr7r!W 1823, Associated Editor The IUsxeeC litOe Paper in the World , Edited by John H. MOUr
published his last book, "Oregon To-)-History," which is now in its sec m n iiond edition. Professor Horner isSTORIES ABOUT DOGS YU KNOW I
the recognized authority of the
state on Oregon literature, and
has done more than any other
man to preserve the literature of

they talked gaily, forgetting that
the woods was already full rf
long shadows.

"It's kind of spooky," said Hed.
"Wliat would you do if you real-
ly got lost in here?"

."Just keep tramping ahead,"
said Bob. "Let's pretend we are
lost, just for fun. What would
you do?"

"Walt till the stars come oit.

the state, and to bring it the
world wide recognition it de
serves.

Professor Horner is now inter

TIIR HOUND-DOG- " .

"f The name "hound has become
n sort Mf general term used (n

"t peaking of many different kinds
of dogs that really aren't hounds
at alL The hound deserves Inore

Respect than that. He can 'trace
.iila family away back, and it's a

family , to be proud of,
m As early aa In the -- year 800
1 here was a story written . down
jbout a hound and the part he

i played In history. A : certain

esting himself in prehistoric Ore
gon and has won national recogni

he decided to get help. He found
his way into , the palace of the
king. He went up to the1 king
himself and stood before him and
looked Into his face.

The king bad been missing bis
favorite courtier.?' He recognlted
the lost man's dog and, gave ord-
ers that thedo g should be fol-

lowed. - So the hound led them to
his dead master. When ' the
Danes fouad out about the mur-
der, they had trouble with East
Angel ta. But, of course, the dog
didn't know what he was start-startin- g.

ThlsTs a true dog story

tion by his discoveries and inter-
pretations of ancient relics, In-

dian mounds, etc He expects

and slightly arched, and spirited
eyes. His chest is neither too
wide nor too small for wind. His
tall Is long, curved, and free
from fringe. His body is long
with slightly arched back.

The Deerhound
The Scotch deerhound is much

like the greyhound, except that
the Scotch hound is larger. His
coat Is about three inches long
and Is very wiry. A famous
Scotch deerhound was one ownd
by Sir Walter Scott, known s
Malda. ,,. $

Another hound is the foxhound
raised In "merrle England" for
the chase. He is not quite so
large, being about 21 to 24 inch-
es high. . He Is usually black-white-and-t- an

color.
The beautiful Russian wolf-

hound is the aristocrat or dog-Uo-m.

He is a very tine looking
animal, usually white. , He has
not been known in this country
until lately.

soon to publish a book giving to
the world his discoveries. He has
been a member of the maculty ot
Oregon Agricultural college for
more than 30 years and has kept

Send for directory of Oregon man-
ufactured products. Look up In this
directory the brand name of the ar-
ticle you want then ask for it.

ahead ot the times by constant
study an dresearch work and

m

4;

of hundreds of years ago.. ' ?

THfferent Hounds ;
;

There are many different var-
ieties of dogs; classed as bounds.

much traveling. Although well
along in years he is in looks as

There Is the - Irish ; wolf-hou- nd J well, physically and mentally, as
one or the - aggressive "younje
men" of the times. He said yes-
terday that he expects to write his

then find the north star and steer
by it," said Red promptly. "I've
heard that's the thing-- to do."

"All right," smiled Bob. -- II

The bloodhound is probably

His name tells yon what he was
raised tc do. He Is a strong dog,
muscular, graceful, and with
great speed, as well as dignified
manner. He, stands about SI
Inches high and weighs 120

,4a . afaTaa.a best book when he is 80 years old

QREGON products can supply your every build- - t

ing need! If you're going to have a new
house, garage, or do some repairing see that your"
material is Oregon-mad- e!

Not only luinber; which, as you know, is the- -

finest in the world, but brick; cement, paints, var--

nishe3, doors, windows, hardwood flooring, fur-- ;

naces, plumbing, roofing, hardware practically I
everything you need for building. Buy them at :

your building material dealer's or your hardware ?

store.- '',' ' I

If you prefer a factory cut garage or home, buy
one made in Oregon. .

. ! V ?

Your supportof-Orego- n industries means more
work; more wage earners; bigger payrolls ; in-

creased prosperity for everyone; : i - I

Associated Industries of Oregon
702 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon ?

the hound yon know most aboiit.
He Is strong, thickset, with stout.iDane- - by the name of Lothbroke
rather, short legs. His eyes are we're pretending we re lost we

might as well wait a little for the
SIDE TRIPS WILL.1METTE

VALLEYdeeply sunk. He is noted for tiis stars and see it you really canhanging, lips, deep, square muz
steer that way. I'm tired, anyzle, and loose skin on hla skull
how, and there's no hurry about

Interesting side trips are avail-
able from Salem as a starting
point. Oregon City, the oldest

our getting back." He stretched
out beneath a tree. Red sat down city in the northwest, and the

He Is either bfack-and-ta- n of tsn
only. - There Is a solemn dignity
about his expression. ..;

This hound has a very koen
scent and Is often used in track-
ing criminals J.

beside-him-, ad Bob began tell-
ing about an adventure book be

whoas of the royal blood was
feh'pwrecked on be coast of, Eng- -

- He was taken care of by King
vAngelIa and toon the young man
.became a great favorite of - the
kinga. One day; when he was out
hunting he was killed by a man

' who was very jealous of the way

the king treated him. The mot-$der- er

rode oft leaving the dead
man in the big forest. - :

' 9

The Faithful Hond '

r' Cat he was not left alone. Ills
"dog had been with him at the

time, and he d'd not leave his
master's side.' He stayed there

.until weak from starvation. Then

had just finished reading. They

pounds. His head is long but not
broad. His ears are small. He
has a long neck with loose skin
at the throat: a deep chest, and
a long, slightly curved tail.". His
hair Is rough and hard, being es-

pecially long and wiry over his
eyes and under the Jaw. - In col-
or he is usually gray, brindle, red,
black, and white.. ; v ; vt

:r"-- The greyhound' was' briglnally
raised In England to chase deer.
He ts nownsed In huting hares.
He Is noted for hla' gTaee and
swiftness. ;. He has a head which
la fairly wide between the ears,
with ' a . long muzxle, nck , long

had almost forgotten where they

- Bay from merchants who
display this sign

Merchants who display this sign
recommend Oregon Quality mer-
chandise. They are community ra.

Buy from them.

were , when the stars came out.
"Rigbto, my comrade In diefTHE SHORT STORY, JR.'

tress," laughed Bob. "Here's
where you pick out the star which
is to lead us out of this deep and
dismal forest." Red picked out
the star,- - and pretending to help These Oregon industries make Oregon quality building materials. They guarantee

the goods they selL They merit your patronage: Y ?

first capital of Oregon, is a few
miles north. The falls of the
Willamette at Oregon City Is the
gathering place of salmon fisher-
men' from all over the country.

Silverton.' the beautiful mill
town, is only a few miles north-
east, with' a paved road all the
way. On the south there are
paved roads to Jefferson, Inde-
pendence, Monmouth and Dallas

scenic trips.
There are no less than nine

rural routes out of Salem and
every one makes a, delightful trip
on a motorcycle.
' See the Willamette valley on a
motorcycle the Motorcycle , Edi-
tor of the. Oregon Statesman wU
be glad to tell you how . you may

secure a motorcycle by using yanr
spare moinents for a few weeks.

Bob along the trail, steered north
ward. "

DAILY PICTURE PUZZLE - aeems use it isn i such a
short cut after all." said Red
"We've really covered considera;
ble distance." Then they saw the
main road into camp ahead of
them. "It's kind of scary in

THE LONG TRAIL
"Let's cut on back through the

woods to your place," said Red.
"It's such a long way around by
the road. .

: : , , .

, "But. It's safer by the road,"
objected Bob.

"Safer! Trouble with you I

you're too cautious," said Red.
biting his tongue to keep from
saying "cowardly." -- "You : say
you've been in ' and around these
woods two summers, and yet you
don't like to take a short cut,
just because It's .getting a little
dark." , : -

' '
:

Qh, come on, said Bob short-
ly, and, they went on ' into the
woods. 'They tramped ' along" for
a while in silence, but soon Fob
was ' over bis'' 'anger at Hed, and

there," r sad Red. "I'd hate to

Kngliah. J. C- - Co. .

Krl. C. W. Co.
Palter. W. P. 4 Co.
Oillen-Col- e Co.
Helser Mirbine Wki.
Kin Bro.' I.onr. A. C, Co.
MK'ormack Concrete 'Iff g. Co.
McPheroon. W. O. Co.
Monarch Fire Clay C.
Moatag Stove Wka. '.
Maltnomali l.amher Rox Co.

.! National ' Tank a Pipe Co.
Nicolai-Xeppac-h Co. '

1 Korik wester. Eacineeriac and Eqnlp-mc-al

Co.--- . ...-- .. '
? Xortbweteni Fence and Iron Wka. ,
r Orejroa) Braaa Wka.

Ojrgon Iroa and kUeel Co. -

YtSTtMAY,5
PUZZUL 15.

Amh Cement Planter Wka.
Ait Co.. Tfc P. T.
Aladdin Co.
Baytr, J. C. Fnmic C.Bearer Portland CemeBt Co.
Bearer Varnish ' Work a
Blaeainf Granite Co.
Citr Awniaa-- and 8had Co.
Coaat CoWrrt Flam Co.
Colambia Disgr Co.
Columbia Steel Co.
Colambia Wire an4 Iron Work
Commercial ' Iron WTta.
Concrete Pipe Co.
Cravford Doherty Fonadry Co.
Pondero, C. J.
Iorable RoOfinf Co.
Kaat 8hI Boiler Wka.
Kat Side itilh Mr Lumber Co.
Eracraon Hardwood Co. . ,

Oreroa Portland Cement Co.
Oregon Surety and Casaalty Co.
Pacific Aabeatoa A Supply Co.
Pacifio Ktatet Fire Ianarance Co.
Pacific Tent and Awning Co.
Phoenix Iron Wka.
Pittsbsrch Plate fliaaa Co. V

Portland Blue Print Co.
Portland Bolt and Mtj. Co.
Portland Ttevator Co.
Portland Wire 4k Iron Work a.
Rasniaaaew h Co.
Hhope .Brick "Co. , , -
Standard Brick Til Co.

. Utone-Ton- e State Co.
Thomaa, Erneet. .
Timma. Crena Co. '

' Taerck-a- f acKenate Vacblne Cn.
Willamette Iron and Steel Wki.
Wood Iroa Work

be really lost."
"Yon were," said Bob quietly.i

"When we began that game I had
lost all sense of direction. 'Pi d--xrs it r I a ll

STAR
LL .L
ARMS
IE T

n't think there was any use scar
ing you." 'This boy spelled Kis uatne

wilh blocks . then rie dropped
She He says he loves to e; yet

he has only known me two dayi,
,. Her Friend Well, perhaps
thatatfce ' reason, dear.

v Red - looked at him, and then
gave a long, low whistle, ' "


